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Thermal characteristics of kelp species have been studied in many ways, but potentially
persistent effects of temperature across generations are yet poorly understood. In this
context, the effect of thermal priming on fertility and growth of the N-Atlantic kelp species
Laminaria digitata was investigated within and across life cycle generations in a two-step
common garden experiment. Using vegetative clonal gametophytes from cold (5°C) and
warm (15°C) pre-experimental cultivation (3 years), we first quantified gametogenesis and
recruitment over two weeks at a common temperature of 10°C. Then, recruited
sporophytes were transferred to a temperature gradient spanning the tolerance range
of the species from 0°C to 20°C. We hypothesized that a warm gametophyte pre-
experimental cultivation promotes performance of sporophytes at warm temperatures
and vice versa. Interestingly, gametogenesis speed and sporophyte recruitment were
higher in gametophytes following cold compared to warm pre-experimental cultivation,
which indicates carry-over effects of temperature within the gametophyte generation.
Compared to warm pre-experimental cultivation of gametophytes, a cold pre-
experimental cultivation enhanced growth of juvenile Laminaria digitata sporophytes by
more than 69% at the extreme low and high temperatures of 0 and 20°C. This is the first
evidence for a cross-generational effect between gametophyte parents and offspring
sporophytes. As cold gametophyte cultivation increased the trait performance of
gametogenesis, recruitment and thermal tolerance of juvenile sporophytes, priming of
early life cycle stages may be used to increase resilience and productivity of kelps in
marine forest restoration efforts and kelp mariculture.
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INTRODUCTION

Kelps, brown algae of the order Laminariales, form the basis of
one of the most productive ecosystems on earth (Mann, 1973;
Schiel and Foster, 2015), but these marine forests are currently
threatened by global warming. A systematic decline of kelp
populations attributed to global warming has already been
reported globally (reviewed by Smale, 2020). As sessile
organisms are unable to migrate, their stability at their warm
range edge is dependent on their thermal adaptation and
plasticity towards warm events. While adaptation occurs over
many generations of natural selection of heritable traits that
increase fitness (Goodnight, 2000), trait acclimation to a specific
environment may be inherited across few generations without
permanent changes in DNA sequence. When environmental
changes occur during individual development, the phenotypic
traits are altered in such a way that trait expression at a later time
point differs from that of an identical genotype which
experienced a constant environment (carry-over effects sensu
Byrne et al., 2020). Furthermore, recent research shows that trait
plasticity of an individual is not only influenced by the
immediate environment but can also be shaped by the
environment experienced by the parents (cross-generational
plasticity sensu Byrne et al., 2020).

The kelp life cycle offers an intriguing experimental system
for the study of cross-generational effects. Laminariales exhibit
a haplo-diplontic heteromorphic life cycle alternating between a
macroscopic diploid sporophyte phase and, following meiosis, a
microscopic phase of free-living haploid male and female
gametophytes (Kain, 1979; Schiel and Foster, 2006). Kelp life
cycle stages have different physiological requirements for growth
and reproduction (Bolton and Lüning, 1982; Wiencke et al.,
1994) and they experience different environmental conditions
due to the alternation of generations, their seasonality, their
contrasting size and life span, which results in different micro-
habitats for each stage. Byrne et al. (2020) suggest that cross-
generational studies shall be designed in a way that the parental
treatment is administered during germline development before
investigating trait differences in offspring created by gamete
fusion. Following the definition of germlines in plants
(Grossniklaus, 2011), kelp gametophytes can be viewed as part
of the parental germline (Liesner et al., 2020b), which is initiated
by meiosis and ends with the production of eggs and
spermatozoids. Following these concepts, gametophytes belong
to the parental generation whereas the offspring generation is
initiated by the formation of the zygote which develops into a
diploid sporophyte. The kelp system therefore allows to
experimentally treat only the haploid phase of the life cycle to
investigate generation-spanning effects in the diploid offspring
which is not possible in animal models (Byrne et al., 2020).

The kelp Laminaria digitata (Hudson) J.V. Lamouroux is a
temperate to Arctic North-Atlantic species, distributed from
Svalbard (Norway; Lüning et al., 1990) to southern Brittany
(France; Burel et al., 2019) in the East Atlantic and from
Greenland (Lund, 1959) to Long Island Sound (USA; Taylor,
1957) in the West Atlantic. L. digitata is a perennial species,
growing in the infralittoral fringe and upper sublittoral on rocky
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 2
substrates. The abundance of this habitat-forming species with
an high economical value (especially for the iodine and alginate
industry; Bartsch et al., 2008) has already declined at its warm
distributional edge in Brittany (Davoult et al., 2011) and in
Normandy (Cosson, 1999), which was in part attributed to
harvesting of wild populations, eutrophication, and to
increasing temperatures. Models have predicted a northward
shift of L. digitata’s range distribution under intermediate
climate change scenarios (RCP 4.5) before the end of the
century with local extinctions in Britany and an expansion into
Arctic regions (Raybaud et al., 2013; Assis et al., 2018).

Thermal tolerance and reproductive requirements of each life
cycle stage are well-known in L. digitata. Gametophytes survive
between -1.5°C and 23-24°C with a growth optimum at 10-18°C
(Lüning, 1980; Bolton and Lüning, 1982; tom Dieck, 1993;
Martins et al., 2017). Sporophytes on the other hand have a
narrower temperature window for survival, between 0°C (lower
temperatures were not tested) and 20-21°C with a growth
optimum at 10-15°C (Perez, 1971; Bolton and Lüning, 1982;
tom Dieck, 1992; Wilson et al., 2015; Franke et al., 2021; Liesner
et al., 2022). Gametogenesis is optimal at temperatures between 5
and 15°C (Lüning, 1980; Martins et al., 2017). Although
gametogenesis was fastest around 10-15°C in a laboratory
setting, the number of recruited sporophytes after 20 days was
highest at 5°C (Martins et al., 2017). While these thermal
characteristics of L. digitata’s life cycle have been studied
thoroughly (Bolton and Lüning, 1982; Delebecq et al., 2015;
Martins et al., 2017), any potential persistent effects of
temperature across generations and ontogeny are yet poorly
investigated in macroalgae in general (Liesner et al., 2020b).

Sporogenesis and release of meiospores in L. digitata mainly
occur from early summer to late autumn during periods of
reduced sporophyte growth (Bolton and Lüning, 1982; Sjøtun
and Schoschina, 2002; Bartsch et al., 2013). It is thus possible that
gametogenesis takes place in late autumn directly after
meiospore germination (Lüning, 1980; Sjøtun and Schoschina,
2002; Martins et al., 2017). However, under limiting conditions
of, e.g., temperature or irradiance, gametophytes can grow
vegetatively (tom Dieck, 1993; Edwards, 2000; Martins et al.,
2017; Martins et al., 2020) and may therefore potentially become
fertile year-round under a wide range of temperatures. They may
also overwinter as unicellular gametophytes and initiate
reproduction as early as sufficient blue quanta reach their
habitat in late winter/early spring; i.e., during the cold season
(Lüning, 1980). As a consequence, development of young
sporophytes may be influenced by the seasonally changing
thermal environment after their formation (carry-over effects;
Byrne et al., 2020) and also by the thermal history of the
gametophyte (cross-generational plasticity sensu Donelson
et al., 2018; Byrne et al., 2020). If these effects increase trait
performance (e.g., temperature tolerance), controlled priming of
early life cycle stages may provide a tool to increase resilience or
productivity in cultivation and restoration efforts (Jueterbock
et al., 2021).

The purpose of this study was to investigate trait acclimation
of L. digitata gametophytes and the inheritance of acclimated
traits to sporophytes. Clonal gametophytes grown at 5°C and
April 2022 | Volume 9 | Article 862923
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15°C over 3 years were fertilized in identical conditions at 10°C.
We hypothesized that the pre-experimental cultivation of
gametophytes impacts the speed and success of gametophyte
reproduction (i.e., carry-over effects within the gametophyte
generation) as well as the thermal plasticity of the recruited
sporophytes in response to a temperature gradient (ranging from
0°C to 20°C; i.e., cross-generational plasticity across gametophyte
and sporophyte generations). We expected that sporophytes
recruited from warm-cultivated (15°C) gametophyte grow
faster at higher temperatures while sporophytes from cold-
cultivated (5°C) gametophyte grow faster at low temperatures.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

To investigate the effect of pre-experimental cultivation (PEC)
on the ontogeny of L. digitata across haploid gametophytes and
diploid sporophytes, we designed a two-step common garden
experiment (Figure 1). Step 1: Clonal vegetative gametophytes
were grown at 5°C and 15°C for 3 years (PEC). These
temperatures reflect the lower and upper temperature range for
optimal growth and reproduction of L. digitata gametophytes
(tom Dieck, 1993; Bartsch et al., 2013; Martins et al., 2017).
Gametophytes from both priming temperatures were fertilized at
a common temperature of 10°C over two weeks, during which
developmental stages of gametogenesis and sporophyte
formation were quantified. Step 2: recruited sporophytes from
step 1 were transferred to a temperature gradient spanning the
tolerance of the species from 0°C to 20°C for two weeks. We
thereby investigated the potential differences in response to
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 3
temperature based on the PEC of their parental gametophytes
using growth rates and optimum quantum yield of offspring
sporophytes as response parameters.

Preparation of Experimental Material
Clonal isolates of four pairs of sibling male and female
gametophytes from Helgoland, North Sea (male culture
numbers: 3435, 3437, 3443 and 3447; female culture numbers:
3436, 3438, 3444 and 3448; isolated from four individual
sporophytes in 2015) were maintained in parallel at both 5°C
and 15°C for three years in a cooling chamber. They were kept
under an irradiance of 2 μmol photons m-2 s-1 red light, in a 16 h:
8 h light: dark (LD) cycle (Mitras Lightbar 2 Daylight, controlled
by a Profilux 3 computer, GHL Advanced Technology GmbH &
Co. KG, Kaiserslautern, Germany), in 50% Provasoli-enriched
seawater (1/2 PES; Provasoli, 1968) without iron to prevent
gametogenesis (Lüning and Dring, 1975; Lewis et al., 2013).
To control for similar densities per gametophyte sex in
the experiment, stock solutions were prepared by pooling
similar amounts of the four female and male clonal
gametophyte cultures (following the protocol of Bartsch, 2018.
Gametophytes were gently crushed in a mortar and filtered
through a 100 μm sieve with 100 mL of sea water to obtain
gametophytes fragments of similar size.

Twenty-five plastic dishes (diameter: 6 cm, Coria, polystyrol,
VKF Renzel, Germany) containing four thick microscope cover
slips (No. 3, Menzel, Germany) as settling substrate and 100 mL
of 1/2 PES were inoculated per PEC with a target density of
approximately 300 gametophytes cm-2 of each sex for assessments
of gametogenesis and sporophyte growth. This number of dishes
FIGURE 1 | Scheme of the two-step common garden experiment to investigate the effects of pre-experimental cultivation (PEC) across haploid gametophyte
parents and diploid sporophyte offspring. Clonal gametophytes were cultivated for 3 years in parallel at 5°C and 15°C (pre-experimental cultivation), after which
carbon and nitrogen contents of gametophytes were measured. Gametogenesis was induced simultaneously in both sets of gametophytes at 10°C for two weeks,
during which gametogenesis and sporophyte formation were assessed (step 1). Differences in thermal tolerance of the resulting sporophytes were then investigated
by measuring sporophyte growth and chlorophyll fluorescence in a temperature gradient spanning 0–20°C over two weeks (step 2).
April 2022 | Volume 9 | Article 862923
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was chosen to ensure n = 5 replicates per experimental
temperature for step 2 of the experiment. A parallel set of 25
dishes containing 100 mL of 1/2 PES were inoculated per PEC
with a target density of 600 gametophytes per cm-² of each sex
to ensure a sufficient density for measuring chlorophyll
fluorescence of juvenile sporophytes in step 2 (n = 5 replicates
per experimental temperature).

Carbon and Nitrogen Content
After inoculating the experimental replicates, the remaining
biomass of vegetative male and female gametophyte material
from both PECs was sampled for the analysis of cellular carbon
and nitrogen content to relate potential cross-generational effects
to the nutrient content of their parental gametophytes (n = 4).
The gametophytes were rinsed with fresh water, transferred into
1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes, flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and
stored at -80°C prior to analysis. Samples were lyophilized
(ALPHA 1-4 LSC plus, CHRIST, Osterode am Harz, Germany)
for 24 hours and ground in a ball mill (Mixer Mill MM400,
Retsch, Haan, Germany). From each sample, between 2-6 mg of
dry weight were combusted at 1000°C in an elemental analyzer
(EURO EA, HEKAtech GmbH, Wegberg, Germany) with
acetanilide as standard.

Step 1: Gametogenesis and
Sporophyte Formation
Before the start of the experiment, gametophytes were allowed to
recover from mechanical stress due to grinding at 10°C in water
baths tempered by a Huber Variostat with Pilot ONE (Peter
Huber Kältemaschinenbau AG, Offenburg, Germany) under 2
μmol photons m-2 s-1 of white light, in a 16 h: 8 h LD cycle for 3
days. Gametogenesis was then induced by increasing the
irradiance to 15 μmol photons m-2 s-1 white light for two weeks.

Gametophyte densi ty and ontogenet ic stages of
gametogenesis at 10°C were quantified on day 0, 3, 7, 10 and
14 following a subset of replicates over time (n = 10 per PEC
inoculated at a target density of 300 gametophytes cm-2 per sex).
All counts were performed using an inverted microscope
(CKX41, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) at 100x magnification with a
1 mm² ocular grid. For each replicate, a minimum of 40 fields of
view was considered, representing at least 100 female
gametophytes. Males and females were differentiated from day
3 onwards when sexual dimorphism became evident. Images
were taken with a microscope camera (Axiocam ERc5s, Carl
Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) on the inverted microscope on day
3 to estimate the number of female cells per cm² as a control
parameter for the potential mean number of eggs that can be
produced. Four ontogenetic stages of female gametophytes were
considered from day 3 onwards: vegetative gametophytes,
gametophytes bearing oogonia, egg release, and gametophytes
with offspring sporophytes (Martins et al., 2017). For each female
gametophyte, the most advanced stage of development was
noted, i.e., when at least one of the gametophyte cells had
entered the respective stage of development. Absolute numbers
of recruited sporophytes were counted on day 14. The medium in
the Petri dishes was changed once after 14 days.
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 4
Step 2: Thermal Plasticity of
Juvenile Sporophytes
After 14 days of gametogenesis at 10°C, dishes were acclimated to
a temperature gradient of 0°C to 20°C in order to follow growth
and photosynthetic fluorescence in the microscopic sporophytes.
Samples for the 0°C and 20°C treatments first stayed at 5 and 15°
C respectively for three days before reaching the experimental
temperatures, whereas samples for the 5°C, 10°C and 15°C
treatments remained at 10°C. On day 0 of the experiment, all
samples were transferred to the experimental temperatures.
Twenty images were taken per replicate (n = 5) on day 0, 7
and 14. On day 7, images of sporophytes growing on the cover
slips were taken using a compound microscope at 50x
magnification (Axiophot, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) to
accommodate for sporophyte growth. On day 14, sporophyte
images of material from 5°C, 10°C and 15°C were taken under a
stereo microscope at 25x magnification (SZX10, OLYMPUS,
Tokyo, Japan) while images of 0°C and 20°C material were
taken using the compound microscope at 50x magnification.
To enhance the probability that only the sporophytes recruited
during 10°C were evaluated, the length and width of the 5 biggest
sporophytes per image were measured using ZEN software (Carl
Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

Linear length and width growth rates were calculated over the
first week, over the second week, and over the entire 14 days,
from mean values per replicate with the formula:

Growth rate ðμm day−1Þ = xf − xi
tf − ti

Where xf is the length or width (in μm) at final time; xi is the
length or width at initial time; tf is final time (in days); ti is
initial time.

Maximum quantum yield of photosystem II (Fv/Fm) of
sporophytes was measured in the center of each dish (n = 5
dishes inoculated at a target density of 600 gametophytes cm-2

per sex) after 10 minutes dark acclimation on day 0, 7 and 14
with an Imaging PAM (Walz, Effeltrich, Germany).

Statistical Analysis
All analyses were performed in the R statistical environment
version 4.0.3 (R Core Team, 2020). Carbon, nitrogen, and carbon
to nitrogen (C:N) ratio were analyzed with a two-way ANOVA
using PEC and sex as fixed factors. Step 1: Differences in
proportions of ontogenetic stages (vegetative, oogonia, egg
release and sporophytes) between PECs (5°C and 15°C) were
investigated for each time point using a chi-square test.
Gametophyte densities on day 0 were not significantly different
between PECs (5°C PEC: 739 ± 45; 15°C PEC: 774 ± 96,
t18 = 1.05, p = 0.309, Student t-test). Neither was the number
of female cells cm-² on day 3 significantly different between PECs
(5°C PEC: 3040 ± 128; 15°C PEC: 3088 ± 129, t18 = -0.26, p =
0.795). Therefore, both PECs had the same chance to produce
sporophytes and thus the absolute density of sporophytes
developed until day 14 from both PECs could be directly
compared using t-tests without normalization. Step 2: The
mean length of sporophytes on day 0 of the growth
April 2022 | Volume 9 | Article 862923
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experiment was significantly higher in the 5°C PEC (342 ± 15
μm) than in the 15°C PEC (320 ± 19 μm, t48 = 4.59, p < 0.001).
Therefore, initial length was used as a covariate in an analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA) to assess the interactive effect of PEC and
experimental temperature (i.e., cross-generational plasticity) on
length growth rates. Pairwise comparisons of growth rates
between PEC within each experimental temperature were
conducted using Tukey’s test. Length growth rates during week
1 were compared with week 2 for each experimental temperature
within a PEC using paired t-tests. The mean width of
sporophytes on day 0 of the growth experiment was also
significantly larger in the 5°C PEC (70 ± 4 mm) than in the 15°
C PEC (64 ± 4 mm, t48 = 5.43, p < 0.001). Therefore, initial width
was used as a covariate in an ANCOVA to investigate the
interactive effect of PEC and experimental temperature on
width growth rates. Maximum quantum yield of photosystem
II (Fv/Fm) was analyzed with a two-way ANOVA using PEC and
experimental temperature as interactive fixed factors.
RESULTS

Carbon and Nitrogen Content in
Vegetative Gametophytes
No interactive effect of PEC and sex affected the nitrogen
content, carbon content or C:N ratio (Tables 1; 2). Nitrogen
concentrations were significantly higher in male (2.53 ± 0.41
mmol g-1) than in female (1.96 ± 0.48 mmol g-1) gametophytes
but carbon content and C:N ratio did not differ significantly
between sexes (Table 2). No significant differences were observed
between PECs.

Step 1: Gametogenesis and Sporophyte
Formation
Gametophytes with a PEC of 5°C completed gametogenesis at
10°C faster than gametophytes with a PEC of 15°C (Figure 2).
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 5
There were significant differences in proportions of ontogenetic
stages between PECs at each time point (Table 3). On day 7, 28%
of female gametophytes from the 5°C PEC had undergone full
development (gametophytes with sporophytes), whereas only 2%
of the gametophytes from the 15°C PEC had recruited
sporophytes yet. On day 14, only 1% of female gametophytes
remained vegetative in material from both PECs. However,
gametophytes with a PEC of 5°C more rapidly completed
gametogenesis, as 57% of the respective female gametophytes
had reached the sporophyte stage while only 33% of female
gametophytes with a PEC of 15°C had recruited sporophytes
within 14 days.

Sporophyte production (Figure 3) after 14 days at 10°C was
significantly higher in material from the 5°C PEC (278 ± 70
sporophytes cm-2) than in material from the 15°C PEC (194 ± 36
sporophytes cm-2, t18, p < 0.01, Student t-test). Therefore, the
faster gametogenesis of gametophytes with a 5°C PEC is
associated with an increased recruitment of sporophytes over
14 days.

Step 2: Thermal Plasticity of Juvenile
Sporophytes
Sporophytes from both parental PECs showed a broad growth
optimum between 5°C and 15°C (Figure 4A), while growth at 0°
C and 20°C decreased considerably by more than 48% for the 5°C
PEC and 68% for the 15°C PEC compared to their respective
optimum. Length growth rates were interactively affected by
parental PEC and experimental temperature (Table 4),
indicating that temperatures experienced by the parental
gametophytes influenced thermal responses of juvenile
sporophytes (i.e., cross-generational plasticity). Growth rates in
the temperature range of 5°C to 10°C did not differ significantly
between PECs over two weeks. However, compared to
sporophytes with a parental PEC of 15°C, sporophytes with a
PEC of 5°C grew 94% better at 0°C (p < 0.001, Tukey test) and
69% better at 20°C (p = 0.001, Tukey test).
TABLE 1 | Molar concentration of nitrogen (N), carbon (C) and carbon: nitrogen ratio (C:N) of vegetative male and female gametophytes of Laminaria digitata kept in
long-term pre-experimental cultivation (PEC) at 5°C and 15°C (mean ± standard deviation, n = 4).

PEC (°C) Sex N (mmol g-1) C (mmol g-1) C:N (molar)

5 Male 2.3 ± 0.2 32.9 ± 2.4 14.6 ± 2.1
Female 1.8 ± 0.2 32.7 ± 0.8 18.6 ± 1.1

15 Male 2.7 ± 0.3 32.5 ± 1.4 12.2 ± 3.1
Female 2.0 ± 0.2 34.3 ± 0.1 17.5 ± 2.0
April 2022 | Volume 9 | A
TABLE 2 | Results of two-way ANOVA to investigate the effects of pre-experimental cultivation (PEC) and sex on nitrogen content, carbon content and carbon: nitrogen
(C:N) ratio of vegetative Laminaria digitata gametophytes kept in long-term cultivation at 5°C and 15°C.

Nitrogen content Carbon content C:N ratio

Factor DFn DFd F-value p-value F-value p-value F-value p-value

PEC 1 38 1.48 0.247 0.15 0.702 0.67 0.429
Sex 4 38 6.32 0.027 0.32 0.584 4.66 0.052
PEC x sex 4 38 0.31 0.589 0.47 0.506 0.10 0.763
rticle
Significant interactions or main effects are indicated in bold. DFn, degrees of freedom numerator; DFd, degrees of freedom denominator.
862923
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In addition, growth rates changed over time (Figures 4B, C).
At 0°C, growth rates of juvenile sporophytes with a parental PEC
of 5°C had significantly increased by 55% during the second week
compared to the first week (p < 0.001, paired t-test). In contrast,
the reduction in growth of sporophytes with a parental PEC of
15°C at 0°C by 30% in the second week was not significant. At
20°C, the sporophytes with a parental PEC of 15°C ceased
growth completely during the second week while growth rates
were low but still positive in sporophytes with a PEC of 5°C
(Figures 4B, C).

Growth rates based on the width of juvenile sporophytes
showed a growth optimum at 15°C, a sharp decline towards 20°C
and receding growth rates towards 0°C (Figure S1). This
response pattern was more expressed for sporophytes with a
parental PEC of 5°C. Similarly as for length growth, width
growth was interactively affected by the parental PEC and
experimental temperature (Table S1). This differential pattern
of length and width growth rates resulted in a different
morphology of offspring sporophytes from both parental PECs.
Sporophytes with a parental PEC of 5°C grew significantly wider
than sporophytes with a parental PEC of 15°C for all
experimental temperatures except 5°C (p < 0.05, Tukey test).
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A broad temperature acclimation spectrum became evident in
photosynthetic optimum quantum yield Fv/Fm with an optimum
at 10-15°C but clear indications for stress occurred at 20°C
(Table 5) . Fv/Fm differed significantly between the
experimental temperatures, but not between PECs (Table 6).
Fv/Fm of sporophytes at 20°C reached 0.36–0.37 and was thereby
significantly lower than at all other temperatures (p < 0.001,
Tukey test). Across both PECs, Fv/Fm of sporophytes at 0°C (PEC
5°C: 0.49; PEC 15°C: 0.45) were significantly higher than at 20°C
(p < 0.001, Tukey test) but significantly lower than at the other
temperatures (p < 0.01 for 5°C, p < 0.001 for 10 and 15°C,
Tukey test).
DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates that the thermal environment
experienced by vegetative kelp gametophytes, which we
consider to be parents to offspring sporophytes sensu Byrne
et al. (2020), might have significant effects on the persistence of
marine forests and may be applicable in mariculture and
restoration efforts. The pre-experimental cultivation of the
A B

FIGURE 2 | Development of ontogenetic stages of female Laminaria digitata gametophytes over time at 10°C (step 1) after long-term pre-experimental cultivation at
(A) 5°C and (B) 15°C (mean values, standard errors omitted for clarity; n = 10).
TABLE 3 | Results of chi-square test of homogeneity of variances to investigate differences in proportions of ontogenetic stages of Laminaria digitata gametophytes
between pre-experimental cultivation temperatures of 5°C and 15°C at each time point.

Day df Sample size c² p-value

3 1 3386 136.37 <0.001
7 3 3545 951.71 <0.001
10 3 3356 401.81 <0.001
14 3 3371 292.04 <0.001
April 2022 | Volume 9 | Article
Significant differences are in bold.
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gametophytes altered their reproductive capacity and the growth
performance of next-generation juvenile sporophytes in a
common-garden laboratory approach. Gametogenesis at 10°C
was faster in parents following a three-year pre-experimental
cultivation at 5°C compared to 15°C, and resulted in a higher
number of sporophytes despite no difference in CN content
across PEC. Another major result of this study was that
gametophyte cultivation at a cold temperature of 5°C promotes
growth of offspring sporophytes at extreme temperatures (0°C
and 20°C) which provides first evidence for cross-generational
plasticity (Donelson et al., 2018; Byrne et al., 2020) in a kelp
species. It furthermore indicates that short term resilience of
juvenile offspring sporophytes is higher if their gametophytes
experienced a cool temperature environment. This refutes our
hypothesis that cultivation of gametophytes in warm or cold
conditions promotes offspring sporophyte growth at matching
warm or cold temperature, respectively. In contrast, there was an
overall beneficial effect of cold cultivation on the performance of
microscopic and juvenile L. digitata life cycle stages.

The fact that a cold temperature enhances performance of L.
digitata has been observed in a similar study (Liesner et al.,
2020b), where gametogenesis and recruitment at 5°C enhanced
growth of juvenile sporophytes even three months after thermal
priming compared to sporophytes with a warm (15°C)
temperature history. This was considered to represent a
potential “silver-spoon” parental effect (Uller et al., 2013;
Baker et al., 2019; Germain et al., 2019), which describes a
physiological advantage for individuals whose parents had
access to abundant resources. As the amount and composition
of storage products in sporophytes vary between regions and
over seasons (Haug and Jensen, 1954; Schiener et al., 2015),
environmental gradients might theoretically also affect the
energy or nutrient provisioning of gametes by gametophytes,
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 7
but respective investigations are lacking as yet. We hypothesized
that carry-over effects and cross-generational plasticity might be
related to the nutrient content of parental gametophytes. In our
experiment, however, we could not explain the effects by initial
carbon and nitrogen contents in gametophytes as they did not
differ between PECs but only between sex for nitrogen content.
Generally, a C:N ratio < 20 indicates that gametophytes were not
nutrient-limited for growth and reproductive processes (Hurd
et al., 2016).

Because we used the same genetic pool of gametophytes in
both PECs, they were genetically identical at the beginning of the
pre-cultivation. Therefore, we assumed that the observed
differences in trait performance are not related to permanent
changes in DNA sequence, as these would have to result from
fixation of random mutations, which is unlikely considering the
slow growth of gametophytes and the relatively short time scale
of the experiment. In contrast, epigenetic mechanisms such as
DNA methylation or histone modifications may explain the
patterns highlighted in this study, as they may alter gene
expression resulting in phenotypic differentiation without
changing the DNA sequence. Several studies on different phyla
(seagrass: Jueterbock et al., 2020; cyanobacteria: Hu et al., 2018;
corals: Liew et al., 2020) suggested that DNA methylation can be
inherited across generations and might play a role in the
acclimation towards changing environments. Heritable DNA
methylation patterns in plants may vary by genotype,
developmental stage and parental environment (Herman and
Sultan, 2016). A previous study on the kelp Saccharina japonica
highlighted that differential DNA methylation may contribute to
the transition between life stages (Fan et al., 2020). Methylation is
also positively correlated with temperature response in kelp
(Scheschonk et al., in review), but epigenetic inheritance in
kelps has not been demonstrated yet.
FIGURE 3 | Absolute number of Laminaria digitata microscopic sporophytes after 14 days of gametophyte fertilization at 10°C (step 1) following pre-experimental
cultivation (PEC) of parental gametophytes at 5°C and 15°C (n = 10). Boxplots represent the median as a line; triangle as the mean density of sporophytes;
interquartile range as a box; minimum and maximum values as whiskers; dots as single replicates. Asterisks represent significant differences between PECs
(p < 0.01, Student t-test).
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Furthermore, we show that a nutritional “silver-spoon”
parental effect, which would provide benefits across all
experimental environments, does not provide an explanation
for the pattern observed here, as growth was not generally higher
in sporophytes from the 5°C PEC but only at the extreme
temperatures. In both PECs, a temperature of 20°C led to a
decrease of optimum quantum yield by 34% compared to the
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 8
optimum, which indicates physiological stress (Hanelt, 2018).
However, sporophytes with a 5°C PEC were able to maintain
growth at 20°C while those with a 15°C PEC ceased growth after
two weeks. Only sporophytes with a 5°C PEC even increased
their growth rates at 0°C between week 1 and week 2. In
consequence, the environment experienced by parental
gametophytes influenced the response plasticity of offspring
TABLE 4 | Results of two-way ANCOVA to investigate effects of pre-experimental cultivation (PEC) of parental gametophytes and experimental temperature on length
growth rates of juvenile Laminaria digitata sporophytes over 2 weeks in a temperature gradient with length at day 0 as a covariate.

Factor DFn DFd F-value p-value

Length (covariate) 1 37 0.01 0.742
PEC 1 37 23.02 <0.001
Temperature 4 37 137.72 <0.001
PEC x temperature 4 37 4.66 <0.01
April 2022 | Volume 9 | Article
Significant interactions or main effects are indicated in bold. DFn, degrees of freedom numerator; DFd, degrees of freedom denominator.
A

B C

FIGURE 4 | Length growth rates of juvenile Laminaria digitata sporophytes in a temperature gradient (step 2) following pre-experimental cultivation (PEC) of parental
gametophytes at 5°C (blue) and 15°C (red; mean ± standard error, n = 5). (A) Growth rates over 2 weeks following 5 and 15°C PEC. Asterisks represent significant
differences between PECs (*** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, n.s. not significant; Tukey test). (B, C) Growth rates following (B) 5°C and (C) 15°C PEC between day 0 and 7
(full line) and day 7 and 14 (dotted line). Asterisks represent significant differences between day 0 and 7 and day 7 and 14 within an experimental temperature
(*** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05, n.s. not significant; paired t-tests).
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sporophytes, in this case by modulating their thermal
performance at sub-optimal temperatures. Therefore, the
relatively faster growth of sporophytes with a cold temperature
history at the extreme temperatures 0°C and 20°C is evidence for
cross-generational plasticity (Byrne et al., 2020).

While immediate temperature exposure has been known to
affect gametogenesis and sporophyte recruitment in L. digitata
(tom Dieck, 1992; Müller et al., 2008; Martins et al., 2017) we
demonstrated a carry-over effect on gametogenesis speed
following long-term thermal priming. Because all gametophyte
cells may develop gametangia (Bartsch et al., 2008), a similar
amount of gametophytes cells cm-2 (see Statistical Analysis) in
both conditions provided the same potential recruitment
capacity. However, gametogenesis was faster and more
sporophytes were recruited by gametophytes following a cold
PEC. One explanation is that a higher proportion of eggs may
have been released at once in the 5°C PEC and thus a
synchronous release of spermatozoids triggered by the
pheromone Lamoxirene (Maier and Müller, 1986) may have
resulted in a massive fertilization event and subsequent enhanced
reproduction success. In the warm PEC, where gametogenesis
stretched over a longer time span, most spermatozoids might
have been released already during the first egg release as male
reproduction is protandtric (Hsiao and Druehl, 1971). So eggs
released at a later time point may have had lower chances of
fertilization (for a detailed discussion see Martins et al., 2017). In
line with the description of sporogenesis being a cold adapted
process (Bartsch et al., 2013), our results of gametogenesis
further support that L. digitata is a cold-temperate to Arctic
species (Lüning et al., 1990) with some ability to tolerate warm
summer temperature around 20°C.

The time of the year when gametogenesis occurs in nature has
been poorly documented due to the difficulty of studying
microscopic processes in the field, but experimental data
suggest that recruitment of juvenile L. digitata sporophytes
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 9
occurs from autumn to early spring (Lüning, 1980; Martins
et al., 2017). Our experiment represented temperature
successions of early spring (5°C ➔ 10°C) and autumn
conditions (15°C ➔ 10°C) at Helgoland, North Sea (Bartsch
et al., 2013) which is the location of the source population used in
this study. In our experiment, sporophyte recruitment was
higher in temperature successions representing early spring
compared to autumn conditions. However, this should be
verified using a more realistic treatment duration for thermal
priming and in combination with in situ studies. The
temperature conditions used in this study are not specific for
Helgoland but exist along wide stretches of the latitudinal
distribution gradient of the species. In Kongsfjorden
(Spitsbergen) which is near to the cold distributional edge, sea
surface temperatures (SST) may meanwhile reach 6-7°C during
summer (Hanelt et al., 2001; Liesner et al., 2020a). Therefore, in
the northern regions of the species’ distribution, gametogenesis
might take place directly after meiospore release in late summer
or autumn during long daylength and cold temperature, which
has been shown to lead to a high recruitment of sporophytes
(Martins et al., 2017; Silva et al., 2022). However, in southern
Brittany, which is the warm distributional limit of L. digitata,
SST vary between 7°C in winter and 18°C in summer (Oppliger
et al., 2014). Therefore, the potentially best recruitment period at
the warm range edge is not in autumn like at the cold range edge,
but months later during the cold season between the end of
autumn and spring (see also Liesner et al., 2020b).

Sporophytes with a parental thermal history of 15°C where not
only fewer in numbers but were also more vulnerable to thermal
sub-lethal stress. In summer, gametogenesis is thermally inhibited
at temperatures higher than 17°C (tomDieck, 1992; Martins et al.,
2017). As periods of inhibiting temperatures may increase in
duration, intensity and frequency under global warming
conditions at southern locations (IPCC, 2014; Oppliger et al.,
2014; Hobday et al., 2016), the fertile window of L. digitata during
TABLE 5 | Photosynthetic optimum quantum yield (Fv/Fm) of juvenile Laminaria digitata sporophytes following pre-experimental cultivation of parental gametophytes and
sporophytes growth for 2 weeks in a temperature gradient (mean ± standard deviation, n = 5).

Temperature (°C) Sig. Pre-experimental cultivation (°C)

5 15

0 a 0.49 ± 0.01 0.45 ± 0.00
5 b 0.49 ± 0.01 0.51 ± 0.01
10 bc 0.51 ± 0.01 0.54 ± 0.01
15 c 0.56 ± 0.00 0.56 ± 0.01
20 d 0.37 ± 0.01 0.36 ± 0.02
April 2022 | Volume 9 | Ar
Sig., significant differences between experimental temperatures across both pre-experimental cultivation temperatures are indicated by letters (Tukey test).
TABLE 6 | Two-way ANOVA to investigates effects of pre-experimental cultivation (PEC) and experimental temperature on optimum quantum yield Fv/Fm of juvenile
Laminaria digitata sporophytes after 2 weeks in a temperature gradient following PEC of parental gametophytes.

Factor DFn DFd F-value p-value

PEC 1 38 0.74 0.395
Temperature 4 38 101.70 <0.001
PEC x temperature 4 38 1.57 0.202
ticle
Significant interactions or main effects are indicated in bold. DFn = degrees of freedom numerator; DFd = degrees of freedom denominator.
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colder seasons will become reduced. Similarly, the fraction of time
in which L. digitata can recruit at “cold” temperatures (e.g., < 10°
C) will become shorter especially at southern locations.
Consequently, relatively more sporophytes with a warm
parental temperature history will be formed, which may result
in reduced tolerance to high temperature of the sporophyte
population. This highlights the importance of a cold season for
the persistence of L. digitata populations especially at their warm
range edges. In addition to the increasing frequency and intensity
of marine heatwaves (Hobday et al., 2016; Oliver et al., 2018), the
projected increase of North Atlantic SST by 1-3°C (Müller et al.,
2009; Schrum et al., 2016) could progressively reduce the
persistence of cold temperate kelp populations across
generations by reducing sporophyte plasticity (Liesner et al.,
2020b) and sporophyte recruitment and tolerance to future
warm events, as shown in our study.

Not only does ocean warming threaten wild kelp populations,
but also cultivated marine crops. In Japan, an average temperature
increase of just 1°C during winter significantly reduced growth
and increased blade erosion of Saccharina japonica cultivars
(Suzuki et al., 2009). Selective breeding over years across many
generations resulted in more productive and heat resistant
cultivars that are able to cope with new environmental
challenges (e.g., Liu et al., 2014). Here, we provide evidence that
priming of gametophytes, a common strategy to enhance crop
production (Wang et al., 2017; Mercé et al., 2020), can additionally
modulate performance of their offspring sporophytes in the short
term. In contrast to findings from higher plants and seagrass (e.g.,
Fan et al., 2018; Nguyen et al., 2020), thermal priming of kelp may
not be effective through heat stress exposure of early life cycle
stages, but rather through the application of cold temperature.
However, our current knowledge is based on the priming effects of
temperatures at either end of L. digitata’s growth optimum (this
study; Liesner et al., 2020b), so further research on priming using
sublethal high temperatures is necessary to support this
hypothesis. As cold priming increased trait performance of
gametogenesis, recruitment and enhanced sporophyte growth,
priming of gametophyte stocks may be developed into a
valuable tool applicable to increase productivity in kelp
mariculture. Cold gametophyte priming also increased heat
resilience of offspring sporophytes in our study, making priming
a promising strategy not only for kelp cultivation but also for kelp
forest restoration efforts (e.g., Wood et al., 2019; Coleman et al.,
2020) and resilience under climate change.
Frontiers in Marine Science | www.frontiersin.org 10
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